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Introduction
Electricity generation from renewable energy sources (RES-E) in North Africa has become a prominent topic in the research community. Without doubt, much of the attraction to the issue is owed to the high public profile of the 'Desertec concept' -the idea of large-scale solar power generation from the North African deserts to supply electricity to Europe. The concept, promoted by industry players like the Desertec Industrial Initiative (Dii, 2014) , the Mediterranean power grid initiative Med Grid (2014), but also adopted by high-level policy institutions like the Union of the Mediterranean (UfM, 2014), however, remains a subject of controversial debate. Despite a general consensus among experts, that renewable energies will play a more important role in future North African power systems, the detailed scope of RES-E deployment remains ambiguous. Opinions particularly diverge about the following questions: What is the realistic expansion pathway for RES-E in North Africa, i.e. what level of RES-E penetration can technically and economically be achieved at which point of time, and how will a future technology mix -renewable, but also conventional/fossil -in electricity generation look like? To what extent and under which conditions can electricity exports from North Africa actually be realized?
In the last years, these questions have increasingly been taken up by scientific research, which led to the publication of a number of studies on North African power system scenarios. As will be shown in this paper, the studies' approaches as well as their results are very heterogeneous, and therefore difficult to compare. This was the motivation to carry out a more thorough investigation and systematic appraisal of the publications. Five different studies were analyzed, ranging from relatively brief peer-reviewed research papers to large roadmapping reports from prominent organizations or institutions. In order to present an unbiased picture, a common, uniform comparison methodology was applied to assess the studies' scenario building approaches, modeling methods and model outcomes.
History of the North African electricity supply
Before starting with the analysis of the different scenario studies, it is instructive to have a look at the historic development of the North African electricity systems in the past. Over several decades, the entire region, encompassing the countries Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Libya and Egypt, has been marked by ever-increasing electricity generation. Annual growth rates averaged 8. 9% between 1980 and 1990; 4.5% between 1990 and 2000 and 6.4% between 2000 and 2012. As can be seen in Figure 1 , by far the largest power producer among the five countries is Egypt, followed by Algeria, Libya, Morocco and Tunisia. The proportions of these five countries have not changed significantly over the years, although economic and demographic parameters as well as population growth and per-capita electricity demand vary substantially from country to country 1 . Looking at the electricity mix by technology (see Figure 2 ), it becomes apparent that electricity generation in North Africa is still substantially based on fossil fuels. Today, the dominating source of power generation is natural gas (in 2012: 75% of total North African generation). Since the 1980s, natural gas has continuously increased its share in the generation mix, pushing the formerly predominant, but inefficient and expensive oil 2 based generation to the second position (in 2012: 15%). All countries are striving to reduce oil usage in power generation, be it for reasons of cost-cutting (Morocco, Tunisia and Egypt are net petroleum importers) or to save greater quantities of this strategic fuel for export (in the cases of the net oil exporters Algeria and Libya). The shift in the fuel source, from oil to natural gas was eased further by important investments into gas extraction and transmission infrastructure that many gas-rich North African countries carried out in the 1990s in order to promote pipeline-based gas exports. These upgrades also helped to channel more natural gas into the domestic power sector, which has seen a boom in gas power plant projects in the last two decades. The share of coal in the North African power mix (in 2012: 4%) stems exclusively from Morocco, which, being the only North African country without any noteworthy hydrocarbon resources, had introduced steam coal power plants back in the 1980s, in order to diversify its electricity mix. Hydropower in North Africa (in 2012: 4%), for the most part, is supplied by Egyptian Nile river hydroelectricity and Moroccan hydro storage power plants. Due to lacking expansion potential, and as other energy sources accelerate production, the proportion of hydroelectricity in North Africa's power mix is set to decline.
Non-hydro renewables, hardly noticeable in Figure 2 , have only recently entered the North 2
In this article, the term 'oil' stands for all types petroleum-based liquid fuels (e.g. heavy fuel oil, light fuel oil, diesel) that can be used for power generation.
African power systems. Today, the bulk of non-hydro RES-E generation comes from wind farms, with Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia being the most important producers of wind energy.
In 2012, their aggregated wind electricity production amounted to 2.8 TWh, representing about 1% of the total North African power generation of 289 TWh. Today, as a result of nationally oriented energy policies, the North African power systems are fragmented into five separate electricity markets, mostly ruled by monopolistic state utilities.
Despite certain efforts to increase regional cooperation and even the desire to form integrated power markets in the future (Ben Romdhane et al., 2013) , the internal exchanges of electricity between the five North African countries are still hovering at a level close to zero (MED-EMIP, 2010) . Somewhat more significant are the electricity exchanges between North Africa and its neighboring regions Europe and the Middle East. In 1997 and 1998, first electricity interconnectors were built between Morocco and Spain and between Egypt and Jordan. Over the past 15 years, the exchange of electricity across these power links has shown a net import balance of North Africa, which on average meets around 1% of its demand from abroad (see Section 5.4).
3.
Trends, influencing factors and uncertainties of North African power system development Forecasting the future of North Africa's electricity generation based on historic developments is certainly sketchy, but the observations outlined above nevertheless give some indications about likely trends in the near term. One of the trends with the highest inertia is certainly the growing electricity demand, which, as the developments of the past have shown, is still far from saturation in North Africa. Although exact growth rates are difficult to predict, the trajectory in Figure 2 , suggests a general continuation of the demand increase. A second, very certain pattern concerns the stagnation of hydro power in the North African power mix.
Furthermore, liquid fuels (fuel oil, diesel) are also set to decrease their contribution to the North African electricity mix: Old, inefficient power plants of this type will continuously be replaced by more efficient gas power plants. The same goes for the conventional fuel mix. While natural gas is set to gradually replace oilbased electricity generation, uncertainty remains about the future of coal in the North African power mix. Morocco already operates coal-fired power plants, but for instance Tunisia, suffering from declining natural gas reserves has also been deliberating the usage of coal for electricity generation (Wuppertal Instiut/Alcor, 2011) -although no final decision on this technology has been taken, yet. Whether carbon-intensive technologies will actually garner support in the region will certainly also depend on the future stance of national governments towards climate policies. Finally, many North African countries have also displayed nuclear ambitions in the past (Jewell, 2011) -which, despite the Fukushima disaster and the recent political upheavals, have never fully disappeared (Haddad, 2011) . A likewise highly speculative field is whether the prospects of large-scale intercontinental electricity exchanges, in particular with Europe, could shape the features of the North African power system. The current situation, as shown above, is mostly characterized by electricity supplied from Europe to North Africa. However, proponents of trans-Mediterranean, renewables-based electricity systems, postulate that under common political and regulatory frameworks prevailing over the entire EU-MENA region, North Africa could in the future become a major (green) electricity exporter. Social acceptance of electricity system transformation strategies. Table 1summarizes the contextual framework for building scenarios on the North African power systems. Broad trends for the near-term future -for instance the next decade -can be derived from the historic developments described in Section 2. When it comes to the mid-and long-term timeframe, e.g. as far as 2030 or 2050, any projection is subject to huge uncertainties given the multidimensionality of possible influencing factors. In this context, scenario approaches appear to be the only appropriate tool to imagine and understand potential futures of the North African power systems. At any rate, scenarios need to be designed carefully to be sufficiently robust: This concerns the conception of reasonable political and regulatory frameworks for the scenarios, as well as an assessment of the technical and economical feasibility of the proposed power system transformation pathways.
Our article places a particular emphasis on the latter requirement, by assessing publications and reports that use techno-economic energy system modeling methods to portray North African power system transformations.
4.
Overview of North African electricity system scenario studies
The literature on RES-E in North Africa has significantly increased in the past few years.
Back in the 1990s, energy researchers had started to recognize the huge unexploited solar and wind potential in North Africa and developed strategies how these resources could be harnessed. Early studies were published on this topic in the 1990s by Staiss et al. (1994) and Knies et al. (1999) The present analysis is intended to assess only studies that take North African electricity needs into consideration; if power exchanges between neighboring regions (Europe, Middle East) occur, they must take place in a generalized supply-demand regime of integrated electricity systems -not purely for export purposes. By and large, the study is therefore limited to publications that fulfill the following requirements:
• Modeling of supply and demand in integrated electricity systems. The model must consider the domestic power demand in North Africa. Not admitted are studies that only focus on renewable export options (e.g. May, 2005 , Trieb et al., 2012 , Brancucci et al., 2013 or treat North Africa as a simplified satellite region for the power supply of Europe (EWI/Energynautics, 2011) without sufficiently taking into account domestic electricity consumption patterns.
• Multi-regional modeling: The geographical scope of the studies must cover all five North African countries. Studies that focus only on single countries or smaller clusters of North African countries, for example the Maghreb region (Mercados, 2011; Brand and Zingerle, 2010) , are not considered. • Inter-temporal modeling: The model must be able to treat power system transformation in a dynamic manner over large timescales starting from the status quo of fossil fuel-based power system infrastructures in North Africa into the future. Not considered are static 'greenfield approaches' that assess the feasibility of electricity system infrastructures at a fixed target year, for example 2050, but omit modeling the respective investment pathways towards such system configurations over the intervening years (Dii, 2012; Boie et al., 2014 or Huber et al., 2012 ,.
A further requirement was that the studies must be sufficiently recent (not older than 5 years) in order to reflect latest developments on North African power markets and to ensure a minimum up-to-datedness of the modeling parameters, e.g. technology costs or fuel prices. At the time of writing, five publications were found that meet these requirements (see Table 2 ).
Dii (2013)
The study 'Desert Power -Getting Started', a non-peer-reviewed policy roadmap report, explores the transformation of the EU-MENA electricity system to an unprecedented degree of comprehensiveness. Contrary to a previous publication (Dii, 2012) , titled 'Desert Power:
2050', the updated study not only demonstrates the feasibility of an (almost) fully RES-E- The MENA-EDS system is basically a derivative of the PRIMES model, which had been used to simulate EU energy policy scenarios in a study by Capros et al. (2014) the same time horizon (2050) and using the same modeling approach (linear optimization), both studies also discriminate between the same connection scenarios for the intercontinental transmission systems: A fully integrated, interconnected EU-MENA power system is compared against a scenario where both continents remain without any noteworthy transmission links. The interconnected scenario is labeled "PolGrid", whereas "PolNoGrid" 
OME (2011)
Authored by the France-based Observatoire Méditerranéen de l'Energie (OME), the non-peerreviewed publication 'Mediterranean Energy Perspectives' presents mid-term energy system forecasts for the Mediterranean region up to 2030. The analysis covers a total of 24 countries adjacent to the Mediterranean Basin, including the five North African countries. OME simulates energy demand-supply equilibriums for the entire energy system by using an econometric model (called Mediterranean Energy Model, MEM). In OME's model, the electricity system is -similar to Fragkos et al.'s study -being viewed as a sub-system of the whole energy system. Expansion of power plant capacity is optimized with a linear programming algorithm minimizing electricity generation costs. Electricity supply/demand is calculated in terms of total, aggregated values without particular consideration of the temporal dynamics (dispatch) of the power system. OME's model considers the following generation technologies: coal, nuclear, natural gas, hydro, wind and solar power. No difference is made between CSP and PV technologies which are both subsumed under the term 'solar power'. OME's study compares two scenarios: A "Conservative" scenario, characterized by a continuation of current policies and rather low efforts towards renewable energy deployment.
The "Proactive" scenario, by contrast, stands for strong achievements in the area of energy efficiency and successful implementation of renewable energy projects. In both the Conservative as well as the Proactive scenario, OME's study considers nuclear power a realistic option for the North African power systems, with nuclear power plants being deployed until 2030. 
Comparison
This section summarizes the studies' most significant differences, starting with the assumptions on electricity demand, the generation mixes, carbon emissions, the economic costs and the prospect for electricity exports by North African countries.
Electricity demand
One of the most important factors influencing electricity system modeling is the electricity demand. While there appears to be a consensus that the historic trend of increase in demand will remain unbroken over the next decades, the actually forecasted projections drastically diverge from study to study (see Figure 3 ) -an indicator that the underlying mechanisms and drivers of the North African electricity demand are still not very well explored. To illustrate the high discrepancies, Figure 3 depicts projections of the Dii study 'Desert Power 2050' (Dii, 2012) , the precursor of Dii's 'Getting Started' study (Dii, 2013) , which exhibits a tremendously high differential of North African power demand forecasts, ranging from 511 Both demand assumptions were later rectified in the "Getting Started" study, where a common value, 994 TWh/a, was used as the base for further electricity system modeling. This expansion would require very high annual growth rates for RES-E of over 30%. These are not unrealistic, as similar growth rates have already been reached in the last two decades in other renewable energy markets, for instance in Germany or Spain.
efforts of North African governments towards climate action and also by massive foreign direct investments (FDI) into renewable power plant projects in North Africa. A major driver for these investments would be EU-supported large-scale green power export schemes from MENA countries to Europe. Most remarkable output in all four scenarios of Fragkos et al. is the strong expansion of CSP, clearly outrivaling wind and photovoltaic power production.
The authors explain this to be the result of 'special support' CSP technology would receive in the MENA region, going much beyond the support for wind farms. Likewise, it is claimed that PV expansion is less systematically pursued, because PV could only be built in relatively small units and must be connected cost-inefficiently to the low and medium voltage grid. Carbon emissions are still allowed to a certain extent by the model constraints; therefore the model seeks a cost-minimizing combination consisting of coal power generation (due to low fuel prices) and wind power as the cheapest low-carbon technology. In the subsequent years, with the carbon constraint becoming more and more restrictive, electricity production using coal will gradually decline (see Section 5.2.2.). Somehow puzzling is the nuclear power supply put forth by OME (2011) in both the "Proactive" and "Conservative" scenarios. From the current perspective, looking at the long lead times for nuclear power plant construction and the instable political situation in the region as well as a rising public resistance against nuclear power even in MENA countries (see Haddad, 2011) it appears rather unlikely that nuclear power could come into gear in North Africa as early as 2030. offering a higher capability to cater for supply/demand balancing across the different regions of the EU-MENA electricity system.
Generation mix in
Carbon emissions
Contrary to most western countries, where the question of carbon emissions reduction is raised in almost any debate about future energy supply schemes, this issue has so far been widely neglected in the approaches to electricity planning of the MENA countries. The scientific literature also barely mirrors the theme: Carbon emission abatement has so far been addressed only by a few MENA researchers (examples Chedid et al., 2001 , El Fadel et al., 2012 , while western scholars traditionally put more emphasis on this topic. This is also true for the studies analyzed in this paper: Dii (2013) and Haller et al. (2012) explicitly utilize exogenous carbon constraints as the initial position of their modeling approaches for the EU-MENA electricity system; OME (2011) considers an increased decoupling of carbon emissions from economic growth in its "Proactive" Scenario, while Fragkos et al. (2012a) assume an emissions trading system (ETS) in the "MED-EU initiatives" scenario with carbon prices also applying to the MENA power sector. A good way to illustrate the consequences of obvious that to achieve a situation where the markets would favor power flowing from the South to the North, substantially more generation capacity at comparatively lower generation costs than in Europe (e.g., RES-E capacity) must be installed in North Africa. Theoretically, as the RES-E penetration increases, a point should be reached where the North African power generation costs could undercut the costs of European generation (including the costs of transcontinental electricity transmission). From the modeling perspective, it is particularly
interesting to quantify what level of RES-E expansion would enable exports from North Africa. Generally, it can be stated that due to the heterogeneity of the assumptions and modeling approaches, it is rather difficult to draw final conclusions about the exact conditions needed for North African power systems to perform substantial electricity exports. Increasing the RES-E penetration to higher levels as shown above -certainly is one precondition, but definitely not the exclusive factor for leveraging electricity exports out of North Africa. Much will also depend on the power system transformations in the other regions adjacent to North
Africa. This not only concerns Europe 11 , but also the Middle East and even the Gulf region, which are striving for RES-E expansion as well. Scenarios examining the interaction of these power systems with the one in North Africa (e.g. through new interconnections between Egypt and Saudi Arabia 12 ) are at the moment not sufficiently explored and further research in this area is undoubtedly needed. It goes without saying that the 'export question' cannot be answered with economic models alone, as it touches upon much more wide-ranging issues such as the political willingness of the involved countries to cooperate and the effectiveness of regulatory measures to enable transnational electricity exchange.
Economic costs
All five studies contain discussions of the economic costs associated with power system transformation. However, the results can only very roughly be compared, as each model uses its own cost metrics and its own assumptions for discount factors, technology costs and fuel price developments. Furthermore, the studies' results are often displayed in such a way, that the cost incurred by the North African countries cannot clearly be discerned: Only Brand Most studies demonstrate that renewable energy integration in North Africa is an economically viable business case compared to strategies of conventional power system expansion. Avoided investments in conventional power plants and avoided costs for fossil fuels have the potential to offset the investments in capital-intensive RES-E expansion. For instance, OME's study reveals that between 2012 and 2030, the renewable-friendly "Proactive" scenario brings about natural gas savings worth €100bn for the Southern Mediterranean region. These savings largely exceed the additional costs of renewable energy investments (€30bn, compared to the "Conservative" scenario) -resulting in net savings on the order of €70bn. Fragkos et al.'s study also confirms the finding that renewable energy expansion can be a financially attractive alternative, especially if seen in light of the heavy fossil fuel subsidies that many MENA economies are shouldering to keep energy prices low.
Until the time horizon of 2030, the scenarios "MED-EU Integration" and "Global
Integration", both characterized by strong RES-E ambitions and an accelerated removal of energy subsidies, accumulate total system cost savings for the MED-9 countries of more than 12 A 3000 MW submarine interconnection project between Saudi Arabia and Egypt is currently under construction.
€150bn compared to the fossil fuel-dominated "Reference" scenario that features only a partial removal of energy subsidies.
It must be mentioned that the above-described positive cost outlooks for renewable integration are only valid in the scenarios where renewable energy penetration in the electricity mix is still relatively moderate. If wind and solar technologies fully take over power generation (nearing 100% RES-E supply as in Dii, 2013 or Haller et al., 2012 , increased costs for the overall system are the consequence due to higher requirements in transmission capacity, higher curtailment of intermittent power generation and a greater need for storage-bound RES technologies, such as cost-intensive CSP plants. Hence, the 'last percentage points' to reach a fully renewable-based power system are the most expensivealso for the North African power systems. In Dii's study, the costs of reaching an almost approximately 13% lower than in the "PolNoGrid" scenario where transcontinental transmission grid expansion is suppressed. Clear cost benefits of EU-MENA power system integration are also the result of Dii's study Getting Started (Dii, 2013) , which calculated 5% lower electricity prices for the "Connected" compared to the "Disconnected" scenario, which disables interconnectors between Europe and the MENA region. Despite these discrepancies, it can be stated that the five publications constitute a highly valuable contribution to the current research on North African electricity strategies. The studies demonstrate in a coherent and robust manner that RES-E integration into the regional power systems is technically and economically feasible -even up to very high degrees of penetration. By examining the conditions and limitations of these schemes within integrated power systems, the studies also shed more light on the viability of electricity exports to Europe. For instance, it is certainly helpful for North African energy planners to know that integrated EU-MENA electricity markets can only enable large-scale electricity exports to Europe, if very high levels of RES-E penetration are reached in North Africa. Consequently, a delayed RES-E expansion would result in a postponement of potential power exports. Thanks to the inter-temporal modeling approaches, these interdependencies are better understood.
Of course, techno-economic models can only describe system transformation pathways within specific scenario frameworks. For this meta-analysis, it was an opportune coincidence that the presented studies cover a broad variety of scenarios: ranging from optimistic, vision-driven scenarios to rather dismal frameworks characterized by political instability and regulatory constraints. It is true that at the moment, the situation mostly corresponds to the latter case, as many North African countries are still shaken by instability and economic downturn following the events of the Arab Spring. In this context it might be helpful to keep in mind that, setting aside the promise of large transcontinental export schemes, it would be economically beneficial for the North African power systems to pursue smaller, incremental efforts to integrate RES-E, and possibly focus on more locally based power system cooperation.
